Regional Memorandum

2020 - 2021 REGIONAL FEDERATION OF SUPREME STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICERS OF CALABARZON

To
All Schools Division Superintendents
All Project Development Officers I
All Division Youth Formation Coordinators
All others concerned

1. Pursuant to DepEd Order No. 11 series of 2016 entitled Revised Constitution and By-Laws of the Supreme Pupil and Supreme Student Government, the Regional Office through the Education Support Services Division – Youth Formation is pleased to announce the newly elected Regional Federation of Supreme Student Government Officers of CALABARZON. (See attached);

2. The Elected Student Government Regional Federation Officers shall exercise the rights of an elected SG Officer in the Regional Level specifically Article VII Section 2.4 of the Constitution and Bylaws of the Student Government (to formulate and recommend programs that will address relevant issues and concerns of the students);

3. For further information, kindly contact Mr. Neil B. Evangelista and Mr. Alberto C. Colasito, Regional Youth Formation Coordinators at +639472998999; +639152046937 or email at neil.evangelista@deped.gov.ph and alberto.colasito@deped.gov.ph

4. Widest dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.

WILFREDO E. CABRAL
Regional Director

essd/occ

“EXCELLENCE is a CULTURE and QUALITY is a COMMITMENT”

Trunkline: 02-8682-5773/8684-4914/8647-7487 Loc 430
Website: depedcalabarzon.ph
Document Inquiry: https://r4a-teadoc.com/inquire
Facebook: DepEd R-4A Calabarzon
2020 - 2021 REGIONAL FEDERATION OF SUPREME PUPIL GOVERNMENT OFFICERS OF CALABARZON

MA. HERSHELL O. RODRIGUEZ - Laguna
President

CASSANDRA KATE B. TAWATAO - Quezon
Vice-President

MAXINE MERRYL O. CAMAGONG - Cavite City
Secretary

ALTHEA FAITH D. ALIVIO - Calamba
Treasurer

SOFIA MARGARETH M. ANDRADE - Antipolo
Auditor

TAJARAH EURICE M. GATON - Cabuyao
Public Information Officer

RALPH EMMANUEL M. ONAL - Lipa
Peace Officer

ANGELO D. BALLAD - Rizal
MATTHEW ALSTON M. PEDEMONTE - Bacoor
JAYRON CHRISTIAN GABINETE - Batangas City
HARLENE KIM OLIVEROS - Binaan
LYRA KEITH Z. DE VERA - Dasmariñas
HIDEO ARELLA - Cabuyao
PRINCESS YENOMI SISANTE - Imus
ZAKIYA JAYLE A. RAZO - General Trias
MA. ASHLEY S. SATIN - Lucena
RHIANNA LOREINNE P. CALINGASAN - San Pablo
ANDREA GLAIZA C. ALCALA - Santa Rosa
LUIS GABRIEL F. PASTOLO - Tanauan
KENTH LORENZ N. NARZABAL - Tayabas
Board Members

JOHN CARLO C. LORBIS
Adviser
2020 - 2021 REGIONAL FEDERATION OF SUPREME STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICERS OF CALABARZON

EARL VINCENT M. HIWATIG- Quezon
   President

DIANA ROSE M. LUSPO – Dasmarinas
   Vice-President

MINELI JOYCE P. CINCO – Rizal
   Secretary

ANNA ABIGAIL B. TICZON- San Pablo
   Treasurer

KYLE ANDREI E. ALIPALA - Cabuyao
   Auditor

RIAN ELLY MAE KALUBIRAN – General Trias
   Public Information Officer

JENIAH M. BALTAZAR - Laguna
   Peace Officer

NEIL CHRISTIAN M. MARASIGAN – Batangas Province

ARCHIE C. SAMBRANO – Cavite

JOAN MARIE C. MANLUNAS - Antipolo

PATRICIA ANNE S. CLEOPE - Bacoor

JOSHUA V. AGUILAR – Batangas City

KENNETH L. BIEN - Binan

JORDAN T. HINAGPIS - Calamba

RYLE ASHTON S. GERMAN – Cavite City

LORELIE G. ALBARAN – Imus

BRYAN CHESTER I. ABAYA – Lipa

STEPHANIE R. OLOROSISSIMO – Lucena

JHON ONE L. CORTAS – Santa Rosa

ALEX V. EQUIAS – Tanauan

ANN MINETTE C. AMERICA – Toyabas
   Board Members

REMAR C. YU
   Adviser

ALBERTO C. COLASITO
   Regional Youth Formation Coordinator

NEIL B. EVANGELISTA
   Regional Youth Formation Coordinator